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DISCOVER
Never underestimate the power
of thought: it is the greatest
path to discovery
Idowu Koyenikan

Creating a Bridge between
Research and Practice in Early Learning and Child Care.

REGISTRATION OPEN

Registration

Types of Professional Learning Opportunities We
Offer

About us
The Early Childhood Professional
Resource Centre (PRC) opened in 2010
and is located at Conestoga College in
Kitchener, Ontario. The center is
committed to responding to the
diverse needs of the early years
community through research,
quality materials and engaging
continuous professional learning.
Continuous learning opportunities such
as workshops, symposiums, conferences,
communities of practice, pedagogical
consultation and networking are offered
to build community capacity and advance
quality early learning.
Take advantage of these
opportunities as we learn,
reflect and grow together.

CAPACITY FOR
COLLABORATION

Learning Series
Exciting, relevant topics that take you on a learning journey
inspired by early learning and action research.
PRC Play Labs
Hands on experiences that invite you to touch, tinker, examine and
experiment with real materials in order to understand
STEAM concepts.
Workshops
A number of workshops that present new information, invite
reflection and collaboration and transform everyday practice.
Communities of Practice
A place where individuals come to collaborate, learn together or
challenge ideas. It is continuous and offers opportunities to revisit
ideas and grow through reflection, inquiry and practice.
Pedagogical Support
You can book a meeting for one- on-one consultation and support to
engage in a critical reflection of your practice in alignment with How
Does Learning Happen? Ontario's Pedagogy for the Early Years.
Early Years Engage
Book a time to receive support with the Region of Waterloo's
continuous quality improvement program. Early Years Engage
supports programs to participate in a continuous process of reviewing
practices, developing short and long-term plans for growth,
operationalizing work plans and evaluating progress.
Special Events
Symposiums, Conferences, and other events which highlight
experts and guest speakers in the field of Early Learning and
Child Care.
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Stay tuned, more emergent learning opportunities will be
advertised through the PRC Bulletin and our events calendar
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299 Doon Valley Drive , Kitchener Ontario, N2G 4M4
519.748.5220 ext. 3388 | PRCinfo@conestogac.on.ca
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Learning Series

Date: Wednesday September 30th

Part One: Transforming Your Learning Environment During
Uncertainty
Ontario's Pedagogy invites educators to provide environments
and experiences for children to explore ideas, investigate their
theories, and interact with others in play. In this session
participants will critically consider their learning environments,
their current practices, and develop strategies that support
children's learning and development during the pandemic while
embracing the foundations of How Does Learning Happen?

Time: 6:30 PM - 8:00 PM
Location: Zoom Conference Platform
Cost: $15 per participant
Registration: www.eceprc.ca or
519.748.5220 ext 3388
Prior to the event, you will receive a communication
outlining the zoom platform participation details.

Dates: Thursday October 15th

Part Two: To Play or Not To Play
In the midst of the pandemic, child care guidelines and
practices have been reconsidered, seemingly placing play in the
back seat to inquiry-based learning. In this session, participants
will come together to go beyond compliance and reposition
play as an essential part of human nature that promotes
positive mental health in children.

Time: 6:30 PM - 8:00 PM
Location: Zoom Conference Platform
Cost: $15 per participant

Registration: www.eceprc.ca or
519.748.5220 ext 3388
Prior to the event, you will receive a communication
outlining the zoom platform participation details.
Dates: Monday November 16th

Part Three: Reconnect and Rebuild
Time: 6:30 PM - 8:00 PM

As we welcome children and families back to our centres, we
must recognize that while our centres look different, our focus
on relationship building remains the same. In this session
participants will have the opportunity to consider how these
COVID-19 environments and practices impact children and
families. They will have opportunity to leverage their
relationship building with children and families as they support
them through these new circumstances.

Location: Zoom Conference Platform
Cost: $15 per participant

Registration: www.eceprc.ca or
519.748.5220 ext 3388
Prior to the event, you will receive a communication
outlining the zoom platform participation details.

REGISTER AT WWW.ECEPRC.CA
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Learning Series

Infant Mental Health Webinars
The inclusion of infant mental health promotion,
prevention, and treatment is a key focus of practice
within community based agencies. This program aims to
increase knowledge about infant mental health among
all staff within community-based agencies in order to:
affect a culture shift, to empower individuals to be
agents of change in their roles, and to ensure that every
child served by their organization has access to the best
mental health outcomes possible.
We invite you to participant in the Infant Mental Health
webinars in a collaborative professional space where
together you may examine ideas, deconstruct concepts
and discuss how to bring these important
understandings into our programs.

Hosted By

REGISTER AT WWW.ECEPRC.CA

Funded By

Sessions: 15 in total
Dates: Self-Selected - Virtual Platform
Time: Self-Selected
Location: Virtual
Cost: Participation is free

Registration: Please click on this link and follow
the prompts

Supported By
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Workshops

Join us for these dynamic continuous professional learning opportunities that will explore new
information, invite reflection and promote collaboration to transform everyday practice.

Mother Natures Land of Loose Parts
Dates: Tuesday September 15th

Loose parts ignite, engage and extend children's curiosity and
Mother Nature happens to be the richest source of these
valuable treasures. Together participants will assess their
outdoor learning environments to discover what loose parts
nature offers and how these loose parts are an integral part of
children’s learning.

Time: 6:30 PM - 8:00 PM
Location: Zoom Conference Platform
Cost: $15 per participant

Registration: www.eceprc.ca or
519.748.5220 ext 3388
Prior to the event, you will receive a communication
outlining the zoom platform participation details.

Talking to children about COVID-19
COVID-19 brings uncertainty to all. This workshop will
examine the stresses and challenges it poses with childrens’
understanding of the world around them. This workshop will
highlight how children cope with the stress and anxiety brought
on by this pandemic. Participants will be invited to reflect on
how to respond to children's questions, provide an outlet for
their worries, and ease their anxieties during
this challenging time.

Dates: Thursday September 24th
Time: 6:30 PM - 8:00 PM
Location: Zoom Conference Platform
Cost: $15 per participant

Registration: www.eceprc.ca or
519.748.5220 ext 3388
Prior to the event, you will receive a communication
outlining the zoom platform participation details.

REGISTER AT WWW.ECEPRC.CA
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Work Shops
The role of STEM in modern day society is
rooted in children’s interests

Dates: Wednesday October 7th
Time: 6:30 PM - 8:00 PM

Today’s world is inviting STEM-based solutions. From
designing new medicines, delivering health care, growing food,
consuming and evaluating information, or connecting to those
we care about. Building on children's natural curiosity and
sense of wonder, this workshop will inspire participants
to bring STEM education into their programs. Through
exploration and inquiry, participants will rediscover the magic
of being engaged in science, technology, engineering, and
mathematics to equip children for the dynamic world they will
face.

Location: Zoom Conference Platform
Cost: $15 per participant

Registration: www.eceprc.ca or
519.748.5220 ext 3388
Prior to the event, you will receive a communication
outlining the zoom platform participation details.
Dates: Wednesday October 21st

Restoring Parental Confidence
As parents and guardians weigh the risks of sending
their children back to child care, it is important for early
learning professionals to work diligently to restore parental
confidence. Participants in this workshop will be empowered to
reflect on the strengths that they bring to this process. They
will be invited to develop a plan of action to build
strong connections and relationships with families that lead to
restored confidence that connects back to the four foundations
of learning: belonging, well-being, engagement and expression.

Making Learning Visible from Behind the Screens
Today, there is a physical divide where families, children, and
educators no longer interact daily in a face-to-face capacity.
During this session, participants will embark on a journey of
reflection and begin to co-construct a deeper meaning of
pedagogical documentation's intent. In addition, participants
will reflect on different ways that early learning professionals
can rethink barriers to interactive pedagogical documentation
that continues to engage and value families as experts on their
children's learning, development, health, and well-being.
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Time: 6:30 PM - 8:00 PM
Location: Zoom Conference Platform
Cost: $15 per participant

Registration: www.eceprc.ca or
519.748.5220 ext 3388
Prior to the event, you will receive a communication
outlining the zoom platform participation details.
Dates: Tuesday October 27th
Time: 6:30 PM - 8:00 PM
Location: Zoom Conference Platform
Cost: $15 per participant

Registration: www.eceprc.ca or
519.748.5220 ext 3388
Prior to the event, you will receive a communication
outlining the zoom platform participation details.
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Work Shops
Establishing Work/Home
Balance Amidst this Pandemic
COVID-19 has accelerated transformation across the
globe. Rapid innovation and improved health and safety
practices add layers of complexity to all professions, including
early childhood education. Amidst the newness, lines between
work, home, and learning begin to blur. Through this workshop,
participants will come together to examine and discuss one
another's understanding of the new normal and share
knowledge, resources, and strategies to balance the new
reality.

Cultivate your Outdoor Learning Environment
Outdoor learning is an essential part of quality programs.
Come together to rethink how playgrounds, backyards, forests,
schoolyards, greenspace environments can be the primary
learning spaces in our programs.

Dates: Wednesday November 4th
Time: 6:30 PM - 8:00 PM
Location: Zoom Conference Platform
Cost: $15 per participant

Registration: www.eceprc.ca or
519.748.5220 ext 3388
Prior to the event, you will receive a communication
outlining the zoom platform participation details.

Dates: Thursday November 12th
Time: 6:30 PM - 8:00 PM
Location: Zoom Conference Platform
Cost: $15 per participant

Registration: www.eceprc.ca or
519.748.5220 ext 3388
Prior to the event, you will receive a communication
outlining the zoom platform participation details.
Dates: Thursday November 19th

The Power of Pivoting Sensory Play
As early learning professionals, we know and understand the
value sensory play has on children's development and
learning. In this session, participants will be empowered to
move beyond the sand and water tables to rethink sensory play
that ignites all five senses. Together early learning professionals
will expand their repertoire of ideas, strategies, provocations,
and experiences to promote sensory play through a variety of
creative, play, and movement-based activities that help children
develop their sensory processing skills.

REGISTER AT WWW.ECEPRC.CA

Time: 6:30 PM - 8:00 PM
Location: Zoom Conference Platform
Cost: $15 per participant

Registration: www.eceprc.ca or
519.748.5220 ext 3388
Prior to the event, you will receive a communication
outlining the zoom platform participation details.
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Work Shops
Dates: Wednesday November 25th

Bias and Shifting Practice
Time: 6:30 PM - 8:00 PM

Silent bias impacts the early learning environment and
has a significant effects on children. Come together to learn
what silent bias is and discover the process in shifting practice,
placing diversity and equity at the core. In this session,
participants will be invited to engage with other early learning
professionals to share knowledge, engage in reflective practice,
and examine relationships that honour collaboration with
mutual caring and
respect.

Location: Zoom Conference Platform
Cost: $15 per participant

Registration: www.eceprc.ca or
519.748.5220 ext 3388
Prior to the event, you will receive a communication
outlining the zoom platform participation details.

Dates: Tuesday December 1st

Uncover the Lost Arts
Time: 6:30 PM - 8:00 PM

In this workshop, participants will rediscover the
importance of creative art experiences and how these
experiences expand a child's ability to interact with the world
around them, connecting to expression, engagement, and
intellectual development. Working collaboratively,
participants will critically consider strategies to enhance their
current practice supporting children's learning and
development through variations of music, drama, painting, and
sculpturing art forms.

Engineering and Block Play
Block play continues to be a favourite amongst
children. As children invent, they are engaging in the
engineering design process. This workshop will remind
participants of children’s capabilities and
invite them to recognize and seize opportunities in fostering
engineering concepts through play. Together, we will examine
these concepts and explore how to integrate them into
meaningful curriculums.

Location: Zoom Conference Platform
Cost: $15 per participant

Registration: www.eceprc.ca or
519.748.5220 ext 3388
Prior to the event, you will receive a communication
outlining the zoom platform participation details.
Dates: Wednesday December 9th
Time: 6:30 PM - 8:00 PM
Location: Zoom Conference Platform
Cost: $15 per participant

Registration: www.eceprc.ca or
519.748.5220 ext 3388
Prior to the event, you will receive a communication
outlining the zoom platform participation details.

REGISTER AT WWW.ECEPRC.CA
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Work Shops
Connecting Emotional
Literacy to Children’s Mental Health and Well-being
Children's feelings impact how they function on a day to day
basis. During this session, participants will gain a deeper
understanding of the connection between emotional literacy
and children's mental health and well-being. As children
develop the ability to understand and express their feelings,
they begin to regulate their emotions. During this
session, participants will be encouraged to critically consider
how to enhance their current practice to support children's
learning and development by adopting practical strategies to
support their self-regulation efforts.

Honouring Equity and Diversity Through the
Power of Story Telling

Dates: Thursday December 17th
Time: 6:30 PM - 8:00 PM
Location: Zoom Conference Platform
Cost: $15 per participant

Registration: www.eceprc.ca or
519.748.5220 ext 3388
Prior to the event, you will receive a communication
outlining the zoom platform participation details.

Dates: Thursday January 21st
Time: 6:30 PM - 8:00 PM

Storytelling is one of the oldest, most influential
forms of teaching. When children hear stories, they learn to
empathize with unfamiliar situations, people and places. In this
workshop, participants will discover the power of storytelling
and how it can transform a learning community by incorporating
tradition, rituals, and customs. Specifically, they will develop
strategies to incorporate storytelling in their day to day
practice as educators.

Location: Zoom Conference Platform
Cost: $15 per participant

Registration: www.eceprc.ca or
519.748.5220 ext 3388
Prior to the event, you will receive a communication
outlining the zoom platform participation details.
Dates: Tuesday January 12th

Maintaining a Positive Work Culture
During a Time of Uncertainty- Calling all Supervisors
Positive workplace culture is the collective mindset shared
among a group of professionals that impacts interactions and
builds relationships. This is even more essential today as the
world around us is changing so rapidly. Through guided
conversations, participants will discover how to support,
empower and guide staff during a time of uncertainty. They will
gain practical strategies in building and maintaining a positive
work culture informed by belonging and relationship building.

REGISTER AT WWW.ECEPRC.CA

Time: 1:00 PM - 2:30 PM
Location: Zoom Conference Platform
Cost: $15 per participant

Registration: www.eceprc.ca or
519.748.5220 ext 3388
Prior to the event, you will receive a communication
outlining the zoom platform participation details.
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Work Shops
Dates: Tuesday January 26th
Time: 6:30 PM - 8:00 PM
Location: Zoom Conference Platform
Cost: $15 per participant

Don’t take the ‘Risk’ out of Play
Risky play continues to be an important element of empowering
children as competent learners. This workshop will invite
participants to consider the importance of risky play during this
time of uncertainty and challenge. Participants will explore how
perceptions of uncertainty contribute to reducing risk level in
play and reimagine how the new environments and reshaped
strategies can contribute to risky play and build resilience in
children.

Registration: www.eceprc.ca or
519.748.5220 ext 3388
Prior to the event, you will receive a communication
outlining the zoom platform participation details.

Tinkering Treasures, Discovering Toys as Tools
Children's natural curiosity and creative imaginations
enable them to use accessible everyday materials in innovative
ways, naturally provoking STEAM (science, technology,
engineering, art, and mathematical) experiences.
In this workshop, participants will engage in a critical
examination of accessible everyday resources and materials used
to explore STEAM concepts. They will be invited to reconsider
how they can support children to develop persistence,
communication, problem-solving, and mental flexibility as they
build an understanding of their world.

Dates: Wednesday February 10th
Time: 6:30 PM - 8:00 PM
Location: Zoom Conference Platform
Cost: $15 per participant

Registration: www.eceprc.ca or
519.748.5220 ext 3388
Prior to the event, you will receive a communication
outlining the zoom platform participation details.

REGISTER AT WWW.ECEPRC.CA
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Communities of Practice
Community of Practice (CoP) are informal collaborations within a sector where professionals across
organizations share knowledge in and enage in meaningful discussion
(Informed by: B, 2011; Cuddapah & Clayton, 2011; Hill & Haigh, 2012; Sheehy, 2008)

Dates:
Monday September 28th
Monday November 30th
Monday January 25th
Time: 6:30 PM - 8:00 PM

Take The Lead
We believe in the leader in you. Come and join a group that has
been exploring how we cultivate, foster and support he
leadership qualities in each of us.

Facilitated By: Tracy Stroeder, Debbie Jones & Heidi Nielsen

Pedagogy Community of Practice (CoP)
This CoP will provide participants with the opportunity to
discover pedagogy as the cornerstone of practice in early
learning and child care. Come together for professional
conversations, reflection and critical inquiry.
Facilitated By: Harmony Simard and Community Guests

Location: Zoom Conference Platform
Cost: Participation is free for current members
Registration: www.eceprc.ca or
519.748.5220 ext 3388
Prior to the event, you will receive a communication
outlining the zoom platform participation details.

Dates:
Tuesday November 10th
Tuesday January 19th
Tuesday March 9th
Time: 6:30 PM - 8:00 PM
Location: Zoom Conference Platform
Cost: Participant is free

Registration: www.eceprc.ca or
519.748.5220 ext 3388
Prior to the event, you will receive a communication
outlining the zoom platform participation details.

REGISTER AT WWW.ECEPRC.CA
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Pedagogical Support

Pedagogical Support
The PRC is pleased to provide pedagogical support to the early
years community in the region of Waterloo. Through onsite
consultation and critical reflection we will collaborate to
empower you to enhance the quality of your programs, engage
children in more meaningful learning and bring How Does
Learning Happen to life? Pedagogical support is lead by
Harmony Simard, RECE, who has significant experience in
working with children, families and community. In addition she
has the knowledge and skills to inspire you and your staff in
creating the conditions for transformational change.

Date:
By appointment
Time: Mutually agreed upon
Location: Zoom Conference Platform
Cost: Free for all PRC members
To make an appointment contact:
hsimard@conestogac.on.ca

Early Years Engage
Continuous Quality Improvement in Waterloo Region
Early Years Engage helps child care and early learning
programs take an ongoing approach to improving quality.
Do you have questions about the Early Years Engage process?
We partner with the Early Childhood Professional Resource
Centre (PRC) to offer one-on-one support for your program.
No question is too big or too small.

Date:
By appointment
Time: Mutually agreed upon
Location: Zoom Conference Platform
Cost: Free for all PRC members
To make an appointment contact:
qualityinitiatives@regionofwaterloo.ca

REGISTER AT WWW.ECEPRC.CA
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Registration

Hours of Operation

Credit card payments can only be made through the on-line
registration system at this time.
Receipts/Invoices are available upon request.
Workshops may be cancelled if the minimum number of
participants is not reached and you will be notified two
working days prior to the workshop date.
Inclement weather closures and cancellations will be
posted on our website and tweeted out to subscribers.

We are not offering face to face
support at this time
We continue to respond virtually
to our community
Closed weekends, and
statutory holidays
Winter closure - December 14th
2020 through January 4th 2021

Feedback

All registration fees are non-refundable, but transferable to
another participant for the same event.

If you have feedback or
suggestions, please email us at
PRCInfo@conestogac.on.ca

Campus Map & Parking.
Please note that parking is free and available after 4 PM
in parking lots 6 & 7. We are located in the ECE Building
directly adjacent to lot #7. During the day paid parking
can be found in lot #6.

REGISTER AT WWW.ECEPRC.CA
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Supportive Resources
How Does Learning Happen? Ontario's Pedagogy for the Early Years is a
professional learning resource guide about learning through relationships
for those working with young children and families. It is intended to
support pedagogy and curriculum/program development in early years
programs.
Child Care and Early Years Act, 2014. The Child Care and Early Years Act,
2014 (CCEYA) came into effect on August 31, 2015. This legislation
replaced the outdated Day Nurseries Act (DNA) and established new rules
governing child care in Ontario
Early Years Engage supports programs to participate in a continuous
process of reviewing practices, developing short and long-term plans for
growth, operationalizing work plans and evaluating progress against “Our
Vision for Quality in Waterloo Region” (“Our Vision”) and system priorities.

Ontario College of Early Childhood Educators. The College regulates the
profession of early childhood education by establishing and enforcing:
Registration requirements;
Ethical and professional standards for RECEs;
Requirements for continuous professional learning;
and Complaints and discipline process for professional misconduct,
incompetence and incapacity.

Special Events

Watch for
upcoming
events!
REGISTER AT WWW.ECEPRC.CA
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